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This Week In Defense VISIT IN'
THE

NEIGHBORS
By

"CHES"
MATTHEWS

The Coming of God's Son
HIGHLIGHTS ON THE SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON... ,l-X- O

As Mars Hill
(Special to tv ,

aid to the enemy in determining sons of God, even to them that beBy NEWMAN CAMPBELL tainee, j

,.Bob Hott W .
where and when and how many (The International Uniform lieve on His name." The loveliest time of the day, to

us, and the loneliest, is that betweenlosses the U. S. had sustained. Fam No amount of misery In theLesson c t the above topic for Dec
21 U lu: 9:6. 7; John 1:1-1- 8 the Mars HfflT?0ilies of casualties, however, will be

notified immediately whenever pos Past season Startsible.
John 4:9-1- 4. the Golden Text be-

ing I John 4:14. "The rather hath
ent the Son to be the Savior of

world today can keep us from
being glad over His coming and
renewing our faith that some day
He will surely be hailed as
"Prince of Peace" because peace

gained recoenifl.ia

and put first things first that as my
days shall my strength be."

If a fair percentage of the
American people would conduct
their own lives and organize their
neighborhood on some such basis
do you not feel that in spite of
War we might have Peace on
Earth, the "Peace that Passeth all
Understanding" and, surely "Good
will among men."

eye pass receiv."wl

Civilian Defense
Following air raid alarms in San

Francisco and New York, the office
of civilian defense ordered all Pa-

cific and East coast and District
of Columbia air raid volunteers
on the alert OCD Director

announced enrollment of
950,000 air raid wardens and other
volunteers and called for three
times the existing permanent fire
personnel, plus one air raid warden
for every 500 persons.

The War Department asked all

the world."!Lease-Len- d To Continue
The White House issued a state "Smoky- - jt I

; after tS!really had come.
John the Baptist was an un

sun down and dark.
When the brilliance of the day

is muted to a blend of softly
glowing colors mixed as only The
Master Artist could have done it
Home-comin-g time with the poig-

nant memories of loved ones
who can't come home and those
who've gone on to a "Home not
made with hands"

When from our hill top we see

everment that "the Lease-Len- d program
aerialusual man. Nowhere and at no

IN THE lesson for today, the
Sunday before Ciristmas, the
sweet stories of Jesus' birth are

and 4is and will continue in full opera' time did he set hiirself up as a
great man; always he was merelynot included. Our attentiontion. . . The statement said "It

was the German hope that if the
U. S. and Japan could be pushed
into the war, that such a conflict

!5--e in 0t3Hiawassee game. SJlar defensive ,,. H
was shifted W H
strengthen

"one crying in the wilderness,
Prepare ye the way of the Lord'."

called instead to the prophecy of
Isaiah concerning the coming of ELECTRIFIEDgovernors to be "on the alert" with "He that cometh after me." hethe Christ, and to what that has the star studded curtain of the

hom euards and state troopers meant to the world. nisrht enfold the eternal hills andwould put an end to the Lend-Lea- se

program." Germany and Japan, the
President said, "are 'conducting

Other babies were born on thisavailable to meet any situation;
instructed special plant protection ence game. v'rHday. but none who had such

Nearly 1,400,000 of the nation's
farms have substituted electric
lights for oil lamps in the past 6H
years, reports the Rural Electrifi-
cation Administration.

the lights of the town gleam like
jewels strewn on a velvet trap it
seems inconceivable that such atheir military operation in accord'services to protect all arsenals, fae profound effect upon the world.

They were born, lived and diedtones and storage depots against sky holds terror over such a townance with a joint plan , ..... . The
American people must realize it
can be matched only with similar

sabotage. in much of the world,
completed from
a touchdown. b

Boh is

without the world being cognizant
of them, but His birth we cele-
brate In song, story, praise and When the star shine and moon SUBSTITUTE

says in our lesson, "ts preferred
before me: for He was before me.

"And of His fullness have all
we received, and grace for grace.

"For the law was given by
Moses, but grace and truth came
by Jesus Christ."

Following His Teachings
Now while we rejoice exceed-

ingly for this our great gift on
this Sunday before His birthday,
no one truly worships and loves
Him who fails to follow His teachi-
ngs...

"In this was manifested the love

grand strategy. . . ." light are so clean and pure it seems varsitv k..iMi. nevii
incredible that on the crusted

Director McNutt of defense
health and welfare services asked
governors to complete mobilization
of state health and welfare ser-
vices. He also issued a call for
young women to enroll in schools of

thanksgiving.
"For unto us a child is born,'

sang Isaiah, "unto us a son is glv snows of shifting sands of other
lands and on the shell strewn

:
identof theC-IIe- C

JA PA V Dr.n

Dairy farmers can reduce feed
costs and at the same time release
large quantities of skim milk, now
important as a defense food. K

en: and the government shall be
upon His shoulder: and His name

Aid To U. S.

The State Department asked the
an Union to call a con-

ference of Western Hemisphere
nations in Rio de Janerio in Janu

.... ftiwa vbeaches of our own soil gallons
of pulsing warm youthful blood isshall be called wonderful. Counnursing to meet critical shortages

of professional nurses for the army, substituting a good meal for skim
milk in the calf's ration.sellor. The mighty God, The ever "ne nunired and thin,

tics nf Uint..- -
being poured out.navy and civilian requirements. lasting Father, The Prince of ,.WCLg growThe season of Peace on Earthof God toward us, because thatPeace." ;

ary. By December 12, Great Brit-
ain, Canada, Costa Rica, Guate 1

God sent His only begotten SonUnder all these names has the with Peace only a Word in most
of the world ! The antithesis ofmala, Australia, Belgium, China, into the world, that we might uveChrist been worshiped. He is

Cuba, Dominican, El Salvador, Free through Him. Peace throughout the land withcalled Wonderful because, accord One North Carolina Person Enters A Hospital"Herein is love, not that weing to the meaning of the word,
loved God. but that He loved us,His coming was a miracle. He is

all the dread and anxiety, the sac-
rifice and heart ache. With tanks
where a Manger stood and the

France, Greece, Haiti, Honduras,
Netherlands Indies, New Zealand,
Nicaragua, Panama, Poland, South
Africa, and the Soviet Union had

inu ininuieg

Ynil or Ynnr Fnmilv Af d. v
and sent His Son to be the propi-
tiation for our sins." And then:

our Counsellor, to whom we go in
times of stress- - The terms Mighty
God, and Everlasting Father sig

City of Bethlehem lightless."If God so--" loved us. we oughteither declared war on Jaan, sev-
ered relations with that country, or also to lave one another. But with all the tragedy of War

certain Peace on Earth is still

Communications
The navy initiated censorship on

all outgoing communications and
forbid publication of any naval in-

formation that might be of value
to the enemy. The army restrict-
ed information of troop movements
except when announced by the War
Department. The Maritime Com-
mission requested the press, radio
and other news channels to refrain
from publishing information about
merchant vessels in any waters.

The President authorized the
Defense Communications Board to

nify His eternity Although Jesus
spoke of famines, pestilence and No man hati seen God at anyexpressed willingness to beautifully possible.wars, nations rising against na time. If we love one another, God

dwelleth in us. and His love iswith the U. S.
Are You Prepared FinanrV

When sickness conies that is trouble enough J
Peace in the heart of each indition, and said He came not to

perfected in us." vidual who can and will say "Into
this day I will put my best"There is the Lesson for today.Production

the one that should be emphasized "Today I will do the kindly,
neighborly acts I might only plan
for tomorrow because now there

for children and adults in this
troubled world. Love one another:
do good to them that hate you; do
unto others (all others) as you

designate radio facilities of the might not be a tomorrow."

o j auvui pacing nospital biH&

FOR ONLY TWO CENTS A DAY, YOU CAN

YOUR HOSPITAL BILLS PAID

Investigate This Plan

"I will not let the shadows of

Under Secretary of War Patter-
son called for production of all
munitions on a basis.
The SPAB issued a declaration that
the defense program had been re-
placed with a victory program.
OPM Director Knudsen told his
press conference the victory pro-
gram calls for 1,000 heavy four-engi- ne

bombers a month and a

would that they should do unto
night descend on any act or word or

nation for use, control, inspection
or closure by Federal agencies. The
Federal Communications Commis-
sion prohibited operation of ama-
teur radio stations in all U. S.

deed of mine which might possibly
you. we think with love as weu
as awe of that tiny babe lying in
the manger and smiling up into
the face of His gentle mother.

cause hurt or harm to another.
"I will go out of my way to Thousands of North Carolinians are now protect

bring peace, but a sword, never-
theless peace will come some time
through Him. our Prince of Peace.

Coming of John the Baptist
From the prophecy of Isaiah we

turn to John, who tells us first of
the coming of John the Baptist,
the messenger of the Lord.

"There was a man sent from
God. whose name was John.
"The same came as a witness,

to bear witness of the Light
(Jesus), that all men through
Him might believe.

"That was the true Light, which
lighteth' every man that cometh
into the world. V

"He was in the world, and the
world was made by Him. and the
world knew Him not.

"He came unto His own. and His
own received Him not

"But as many as received Him,
to them gave He power to become

lend a hand to my neighbor that heThe army and navy announced You should be.
Mary. Babies are so sweet just
ordinary human babies. How
much more beautiful must thfe

168-ho- ur week for the plane, tank, may stand the steadier and face thecasulty lists will be withheld from gun, ammunition and shipbuilding
publication in order to avoid giving industries as fast as men, materials future more bravely who knows

but I may have to lean on him atOne Baby have been. He grew up
to be a fine boy. a wonderful lead-
er of men, and finally the Christ,
who laid down His life for us. We

no far distant date
"I will make a greater effort to

can"show our gratitude by not
only worshiping, but following
His counsel, in our own, often

For limited time this month, our

Jlr. J. M. Hollidaj
Will be available to discuss this plan with von,

dress him Box 511, or leave messages via Phone

see that my family is scientifically
fed, that the health standards of
my home may be the highest pos-
sible; at the same time 1 will maketumbling way,- - but still going onV

trying to live the life He would more earnest effort than ever behave us live.
Distributed by King Features Syndicate, Inc.

fore to be cheerful, unfailingly
courteou't and patient in my own
home that my children may feel Hospital Savings Associationand machines are available. secure in a world of insecurity; I

the the World's Woes may not
C. GALUSHA, Owner Of North Carolina, Inc.

Chapel Hill, N. C.

warp the outlook of those who will
have to shoulder their share of its

anese nationals or businesses,
Stating that defense expenditure

increases will have to be matched
by increases in purchases of de-

fense bonds and stamps.

Economic Defense
The economic defense board pro-

hibited exports to Japan and Jap burdens all too soon.Main St. - Waynesville
"That I will strive to maintainanese occupied territory, to Japan

an even-nes- s of mind for myselfese nationals all over ine vvxid,
and to China except for shipments
to the Burma Road via Rangoon.
The board also stoprjed exnnrts of
all rubber until further notice ex--
cept in. connection with Lend-Leas- e

I A iMWWOT"!
1 '

if l'1

M Quality andub CONSOLE

Ptrfulworld-wid- e tuning

and to U. S. forces.
Treasury Secretary Morgenthau

ordered all borders closed to Jap-
anese, and froze all assets of Jap- -

w D114J Real Serviceny jce Wot M Ar place W
g TQUVI, seeNOTICEi

Having qualified as Executor of
the Estate of Gover Smith, deceas

PORTABLE

ed, late of Haywood County, North
Uses batteries $9045
Less Butt....' D118I

MANTEL Q' These FirmsEASY
TERMS w i

Carolina, this is to notify that all
persons having claims against the
Estate of said deceased, to ex-
hibit them to the undersigned at
Waynesville, N. C, on or before
the 4th day of December, 1942. or

0120)

SAVE TIME- - SAVE MONEYthis notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery. All persons in
debted to said Estate, will please

All the eonvenieneet oj
4-Tu- be TRUETONE

7$ "51 Ch45 Cooking T?n
Water Heating

make immediate payment. . .

This December 1st, 1941.

BRYANT SMITH,
Executor

No. 1139 Dec.
.'..

Singer Sewing Machine
; Service:

Sales Service Rentals
Hemstitching and Button Holes

Also Cover Buttons
Opposite Masonic Temple

Phone 343-- J.

as. Heating

Real Estate
Automobile And .

Fire Insurance

ATKINS
Insurance Agency

Phone 301

With Battery
D190 . S23.S4

WANTED
DOGWOOD LOGS

Spot Cash ':'
Waynesville, N. C, Dell wood Rd.

at
Jess Caldwell's Service

Station
Route 2 Viron Elliott

Quick Clean X

Economical" Battery
A k u for tlmltMANTELD1120 NOTICE OF RESALE

On Mondav. Dpppmrior 9!ri(l 1Q414521Excellent tone and perform-ance; Battery fiti Inside
duo-ton- e cabinet. lean at 11:00 o'clock a. m., at the Court

House door in Wavnesville. N ("!..batt. Place Your Orden

Now ForEASY TERMS Hth battery.
D235.i25.95 DII3S

I will offer for sale at public out-
cry to the highest bidder for cash,
the following described real estate,
situate, lvine-- and heincr in Wnvnea. Fruit fake-Pi- e1X2020

RIDE
Peoples' Transit

Waynesville, Hazelwood .

Dayton Rubber
Economical

Dependable
Safe

SPORTS GOODS ville Township, Haywood County,

Eyes Examined For Appointment
Glasses Fitted Telephone 2483 -

C O N S V LT
DR. R. KING HARPE

OPTOMETRIST
'

12!V Main Street s
Wells Bldg. Canton. N. C.

Christmas
Tree

LIGHTS

Indoor

Pudding d
Boston

N. C, to-w- it:

BEGINNING at a stake on the
West side of Richland flrpelt . nr. tVio

FOOTBALL
(8turdy . Full
:b!i7s.....89"

Rugged grain-te- x

cover f 12

Northeast corner of the bridge 10062 33G.E.
Indoor S.

JB-17- 7. .7
Bread

Wrapped and Padd

Christmas Baskets

crossing Richland Creek at the
junction of Depot Street and Dell-woo- d

Road in a Northerlv dirpct'on
about 300 feet to a stake at the
Southwest corner of a lot hereto'
fore conveved hv W. P. Fn

G.E. DeLju MMr-2X-201.- JB8

Marts Balba. Each. 2X-20- . . . 5C

Electric Wreaths
wife, to H. A. Hall and wife; thence

BASKETBALL
Long-la- s tin ircover. NeedleInflating;.

JB-20- 0 .... fX"
PITCHING BAG

Soft, leather-
like fabric, siu,
Bellas; ; LOVES

Glove leather.
Set of 4. 2911
tB-2-35 .Tfc.

The Ideal &with three calls of that lot as fol-
lows: N. 19 E. 65.3 feet with sidetir JX-20- . 43

Try the New Invisible
Half Soleing

LAMAC-WEL- D

Nichols Shoe
Shop

Main Street

SPECIAL

Floor Sanding " "

Finishing
New Equipment

Call Canton 4152 Or Write
Box 283

Bob Carter
Canton

For Quality In

Office Supplies
SEE

The
Mountaineer

"Everything For The Office"

TREE STANDS
Non-ti- p

Fit any 9(1.

line of said road to a stake. S. 71
E. 65 feet to center of Richland
Creek, S. 27 W. 61 feet with mean-
ders of said creek; thence contin-
uing up the center of said creek

Made To Your Ord

tree. 14- - UU"
Wafer b tree l'...8e

10 a point opposite the BEGINN-
ING; thence to the BEGINNING.

Sale made pursuant to the nowpr
Green Tree

Tea Roomand authority Vested in me by that

Phone 9165
TOYS for TOTS JP- - fP

10'X3-.F4- .I I 11

BM Bearing
SKATES

certain deed or trust dated April
25th, 1940, executed by H. A. Hall
and wife, Mary Farmer Hall, and
recorded in Book of Deeds of Trust
No. 42, at page 231, Haywood Coun-
ty Registry, and pursuant to nrrW

Give Something For The Office This Year

A Complete Line Of Office Supplies Will Be Found At
of resale made by Clerk of Superior

Junaluska Supply
Machine Shop

Phone 88
Specializing In

Welding X
Brazing

General Repair
Garare Work

LATHE & PLANER
WORK

HURRY! inp-

ut's Go To

Charlie's Pl

Delicious Sand

ixurt oi Haywood County and en-
tered in Book of Resales No. 4, at
page .8, reference being hereby
made to said instruments and m.

V tvl-- s CsW A $1C3
m.......! The MountaineerFlYER Bile I ft 4 iilfVWESTERN ords for all the terms and condi-

tions thereof. Phone 137rail Slse
Boys' or Girls'
FI0, FS66

Across From Court House
Fast! Speedy1
Adlustsble.
7x1614- -2075 1)1

I 33"x30 JJ
This December 4th, 1941. . Curb Service

A. T. WARD,
Trustee.

No. 1142 Dec. 11-1- 9


